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TUE CIIILDIIOOD 0F JESUS.
IN the green fieldg ai Palestino,

By its fautitains and its rifle,
And by the sacred Jordan streani,

And o'er the vio-clad hbis,

Once lived and niovcd tho fairoat
That ever blcssed the earth,

Tho happiest, the holiest,
That e'er had humas birtli

Child

Haw beautiful hie childhood was f
Harmles and undefiled,

0> dear ta bis young mother's bourt
WVas thie pure, sinlees Çhild.

Kindly in ail his deeds and words,
And gentie as the dove;

Obedient, affectionate,
nie very seul was love.

O is it nat a blessed thouglit,
Oidren af human birth,

That once the Saviour was a child,
.And lived upen the earth ?

The etory o! Christ's infancy as given in
the Go,;pels, though very brief, is nover-
theless fuil af interest. It is helpful ta the
cbildren ta think that Christ pased
threugt ail thaso phases af child-lile
through wluch they are passing them-
6elvos. There was much that was wander
ful xi the circill 1tances attending his birtk,

and infancy - the announce-
mont to the ahopherde, 'the
adoration af the wiso mon, tho
threatoning ai Ilorod ; but
whcn thopa woe paut, thora
followod thosc poaceful, quiet

~a yoare of carly childheod spent
in the humblo home of Nazar-
oth. Thinking of this there4- je nothing strange in the love
of Christ toward the children.

Dean Stanley once addrcssed
~ the children in Westminster

Âbbey on the Child Chriset.
Hie text was, "And Jeaus in-

'/ creased il1 wisdom and stature,
and in favour with God and
mami" He said that Ilir. ail
thingo Christ wau an example
for us to imitate." Lot us see
how this can be. Each one
muet remember that the enly
way of becoming like Christ is

Sby aecing improvemont, and
trying to, grow botter and

.3- botter, wiser and ,ier aeory
year. (1) Christ grow strong
in character. (Jhildren noed a
atout heart ta rost tempta-

tion, a tender consrience whieh shall ahrink
froni the contamination ofainm a strang
doernuination net to trifle with the useless
tbings of the world. (2) Christ grew in
wisdom. To gain this the nxind must be,
oened ta take in ail that your teachare
can pour into it. Childhood'a days are
golden days, which cau nover be recovered
if they are wasted or lest. Seoir, thore-
fore, for wisdom; pray for it, deterrnine
ta, have it. Ne one wlio, has heard wil
ever forget the story of those days when
Jeaus went up ta, Jerusaleni for the first
time, and remained ini the temple for many
hours, reading, hearing, questioning. That
is the way ta, get some of the blanks oi
aur mind filled up. (3) Christ grew in
faveur, etc. Evcrybody lavedl hixn--4e.,
ai those who, knew hlm. He was kind,
gontie, courteous ta, ail whe dwelt in the
littie home at Nazareth, obedient ta his
parents, kceping tho commaxidmente ai
God. There i8 ne botter exampleof ai
pure, beautiful, and perfect child-life than
that of Jesus Chri8t.-Engiik iIaaitne

ON hie seventh' birthday papa gave
James a nice Bible. It bas soit covers
and is net toe big ta hold. Jamaes wants
each persen in the familyJ ta mark the
verse in the Bible that hoe loves beat.
Which verse would yauu mrk i

TMlED OF.-PLAY.

"TimuE of play." lts emaetran
we anly think about it, that peoi
ever grow tired, oi pleasure., Yât ei
proves, aveu with very young c1xi
that euch is certainly the caue.
the discontented face of the litt
aur picture, as 8he site thore frowi
casting her playthings aside.
thoreughly tired af the amuseni
afforded hier, but lot us hope, she
profitable employnients to vro'
her occupation when she grows
eeniowhat bigger girl.

ASKING GODYS BLESS1ý1

ClIeILIE WUe going home withl
They were an the 8teaxnbo à ail
steamboat la furnished with lit
each side ai the cabin. These
are called berth. When it w
go ta bed Charlie undresed a;

"Malce haste and jump inta yý
boy, said hie uncle.

"Ma.yn't I first kneel down an(
ta, take, careofa us 1 1 askcd Chue

II Ve shall bo taken care ai fas
said hie uncle.

'Yes, sir," said Charie, 1,b
always telle us net ta, take any
out firet asking."

'Uncle Tom had nothing ta
and Oharlie knelt down, ju2t as
hie own littie bed at home. G
and gooduess and grace yen live
day, my children; but nover
out frest aaking


